
Give Tangible 
id TdLocal BUndl 

out expenditures 
n«K fund* wtri raiaed through 

the (ale <£ birthday calendar*, 

raffling *1 a television act, and 

the anle of broomi 

Um Thomaa. apeaking am l» 
half of the dub. exprea^d ap- 

preciation to the public for their 

cooperation In making Umm eon- 
tribution* poeaible 
The principal and perennial pro- 

ject of IJon« Club* everywhere la 
aid to the Wind and ntfht conaer- 
vation. S W 3-M It' 

— ' 

Letters To Editor 
IT: 'Stw - <*, w. f. 

Appreciates Editorial 
Comment In Democrat 

I don't know when 1 have ever 
Men more pleased and flattered 

;h»n when I became the subject of 
i our editorial laat weak and found 

myaelf treated to kindly therein. 
Plaaee acaept my perianal thank* 
ind our apprealaUon for the grac 
ioui comments esteeming Mir 

:burch. 

BaptiaU have been very much in 
the Dew* of late, not always as 

happily aa la your eoliunna This 

imply servee te underscore Ike 
iritical timet through which we 

ire paaaing aa a denomination. I 

im humbly aware ef the responai- 
lilitiei that are mine, and the fact 
hit the community it interested 

ind concerned i* a significant 
touree of encouragement and | 
itrength to me. I aaeure you that 

: 

I have bee* tapped for this aer- j 

vice, not became I personally km 
the qualities that would call at 

teattoa to mm as abto to toad at 
thU time, but rather a< a recogni- 
k» of the responsible and inspir 
ing record this church has aeroaa 

the yearn Any compliment and 

honor involved ii not mine but "be- 

long* to Mir church and. fa a 

larger sense this community. 
Thank you again, not only for 

thia particular notice of us aad 

our work but for the vital place 
you and your newspaper cowto 
tontiy fill in leading our commun- 

ity to aprtclate and eatbody the 
finer things in life. 

Very sincerely. 
L. H. Hollingrworth 
First Baptiat Church 
Boone, N. C. 

Writes Of Attending 
Laymen's Institute 
Thought you might wish some 

Information on the Layman's Lead- 

ership Institute la Louisville Jan- 

uary 16 through IS. 
Something over four hundred 

Protestant laymen met to hear 

some of our nation's greatest 
Christian leaders. A few of .them 
Were Billy Graham, Howard E. 

Butt, Jr., Cliff Barrows, George 
Beverly Shea, Dr. Norman Vincent 

Peale, Dr. Elton Trueblood, Har- 

old E. Stassen and a boat of others. 
In The Christian Faith at 

Work" in politics, led by Harold 
E. Stassen, he said, "The approach 
to our problems today is the Chris- 
tian one, faith in God. Our riches 
will not save us. Those all over 

the world, sick, broke and dying 
—their problems must be thought 
through on Christian principles. 
Peacemaking is the greatest pow- 
er, not military power. We must 
never compromise on our faith." 

Dr. Peale said, "BlUy Graham Is 
the most dedicated, effective dla- 

cipto living today." Peale went on 
to give one of the greatest mes- 
sages of the conference. 

Conferences were held twice 

dally on such subjects as "The 

Chriatlan Faith at Work" in poll- 
tics, in the home, in witnesaing, in 
human righta, through lay preach- 
ing, through laymen led revivala, 
through Bible teaching, through la- 
bor management relatlona, voca- 

tional group conferences in con- 

struction, oil, administration, salea, 
law, insurance and medicine. 

Music led by Cliff Barrows and 
solds by George Beverly Shea was 
heard. 

The Institute was very evenly 
divided from different Protestant 

Better Eating 
Rule In 1957 
Awarding to the nation s lead 

ng food merchant. Amen ran coa- 
iumer* had iiwrtn banner food 
roar in 1967, eatiag better than 

trtr before in history. beeauae of 

improwwnonu all aloagthe llao in 
[ho handling of aserefeaadtae ton 
tha farm to tha bono. 

The outlook for 1MB, la the 

opinion of Ralph W Burger, prea- 
dont of the Great Atlaatfc * 
Pacific Taa Company. i< for eon 
tiawed high production, continued 
increasi in (ho development and 
use of convenience food*, and fur 
bar improvement* in (tana and 

lerviee. but with Increased em 

phaais on price. 
Mr. Burger laid that while cafr 

lumen' expendable income should 
remain high in tha coming year, 
continued high living coata will 

rauae the eeonomywlsc houaewife 
to keep a (harper eye on the 29 

per cant of the average family 
budget that goaa for food 
"Because labor, transportation 

and the production ooat of food nt 
the far mlevel continue* to in- 

creaae," the AM executive laid, 
'the food industry will have to 

ieek new economies in distribu- 
tion In order to pass savings along 
to customers." 

From the consumer** point of 

view, government report* indicate 
that production of pork and chick- 
en should increase slightly in 

1938; small reductions are in pro- 
ipect for beef snd veal; snd other 

major food group* ahould remain 
about the same, be said. 

"We may expect the trend to- 

ward increased 
* consumption of 

pre-packed meata and produce, 
frozen foods of all varieties, bak- 

ing mixe* and aoluble coffee to 

continue," he added. "The demand 

for canned foods also will remain 

strong because of their^ uniform 
quality, value and storage con- 

venience." 

CARD Of THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation t% our friends and 

neighbors for their many acts of 

kindness snd expressions of sym- 
pathy incident to the death of our 
desr husband and father, Fred 

Krider—THE KRIDER FAMILY. 
• i 

faiths. It wa* held at the Southern 

Baptiit Theological Seminary. 
Those attending from Boone 

were Herman-W. Wileax and son. 

Glenn Wallace. 
h. w. vwLcqjs 

Boone, N. C. 

OBITUARY 1 
LEMNK ELLA FAITH INC 

paaaed away on January 11. 1M*. 
at fear bona. Batter, Tenn., Star 

Rmite 

fi Lenaia CUa Farthing ma bora 
January IS, ItM, The daughter 
of George W and Polly Jane Egg- 
era, she was bora at Zionville, N. 
C. When ahe vaa a very young 

girl aha joined the Bethel Baptist 
Church at Bugar (Iror*. N C On 

February 4 1M2, ahe married 

Harry Farthing and to tht« union 

waa bare three children, t«» sons. 
Shaw gifKBayd, one daughter. 
Pauline, who preceded her in death 
January 19, tut 
When ahe moved to this com 

inanity ia \fn at*i moved har 

church latter to the Mt. Gilead 

Baptiat Church. When the Ht. 

View Baptiat Church waa conati 

tuted in IMS aha waa one of the 

charter members. She haa served 

the churches wall in placet at lead 
erahip and trarhing and at the time 
of her death ahe waa teacher of 
the Intermediate Sunday School 

claaa. 
She is aurvived by her buaband, 

Harry Farthing of the home, two 
eona. Shaw of Butler, Tenn., and 

Boyd of Baltimore, Md., one step 
daughter, Bennle Dugger of Caina- 
ville, Fla . one sister, Lora Cooke, 
Eubank. Ky., three brothers, Floss 
and Arlie Eggers of Sugar Grove, 
N. 6., and Roaa Eggers of Royal 
Oak, Mich, aix grandchildren, flee 
great grandchildren and a number 

of nieeaa and nephews. 

Portable atom power reactor 

called success. 

Senate rackets committee to be- 

gin second year. 

Recent d&ines in priaes ft 

grata* and other live-Hock feeds 

are allowing producers of milk W 
net somewhat higher returns. The 

i Ay 

Agrimltaic Department Mr* 

ratio between pflce* of fruxi 

milk i* much more fivorabU 


